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The Family Circle.

"WELL DONE !"'

" Well donc, good and faithful servant,"
(Matt. xxv. 23).

'Well donc!" H1ow will the Master's grooUing
cheer thei,

The faithful ones, who "knew and did his will"!
Who, when he sont thein, swiftly ran his errands,
And whenî he stayed theni "Nwaited" and were

"still"?i

Soein sont ho forth to sow the seeIl "with weop-
ing"-

Maybe their tears were needful for thaet soil;
But, doubtless, in t.he day of hanricst-gladness
"Rejoicing" shall be theirs instead of toil.

Somte caine with sunny siniles and flecting foot-
steps-

Their field of labor, too, seeined bright and fLir,
But whether " hundredfold" or only "thirty"
That field will yield, the harvest shall doclire.

Once moro he calls the unemployed to labor:
The harvest is so great, the "hands" so fow-
Oh, brother, sister, heed his call, I pray yon!
Maybe the Master now "hath need" of you. .

Your gold and silver, and your tinie, your talents
What glory are they bringing to his naine i
Remimber they are its, and when he coneti
l His own wit.h usury" He then will claini!

He gave you gold that you might "fod the
hungry"

And "clothe the naked," tako the stranger in,
Find for the "sick" a quiet, kindly shelter,
Reclaini the fallen froin a life of sin.
And are you doing this, or are you slightingt
The calls for hîelp that reach youî day by day ?
Oh, stewards of ,his wcalth, bo wise and earnest,
Lest he should talco your stewardship away.

It will be sweet as cvoning twilight gathers,
And working lotirs are past for everinore,
To hear the Mastor's "Well done, faithiful ser-

vant!"
When safe at last we reach yon blessed shore.
-R. A. Beck.

LADDIE.
"He don't look such a baddish sort of

young man," she said, when the door
closed behind the observant Hyder ; 'and
li seems to mîind whatyou says pretty
sharp. I thought as lie was a gent hiisself
when he opened the door, as lie hadn't
got red breeches or gaiters or nothing, but
I suppose you will put himin into livery by
and by?"

"lNow, mother, you must have soie
tea. And you are not to talk till you have
eaten soimething. Hare ! I'l pour out the
tea." For the glories of the silver tea-pot
were drawinug lier attention fromn its reviv-
inîg contents.'"I hope they have niade it
good. Ah ! I reniember well what toa you
used ta maka in that little brownl tea-pot
at home." It was very easy andpleasant
ta be kind ta lier, and make much of her
now, when no ona else was there. He on-
joyed waiting otahier and seeing lier
brighten up.and revive under the combined
influence of food, and warmth, and kind-
ness. He liked ta lcar her admire and
woider at overything, and lie lauglied
naturally and boyishly at lier odd little,
innocent rumarks. If they two could have
been always alone together, with nu spying
eyes and spiteful tonîgues, it would have
becn all riglt and pluasant, but as it was,
it was quito impossible, and out of the
question.

It ain't the teapot, Laddie, as does it.
It's just to lut it stand till it's drawed
thorough and no longer. Put it on the
hob for tan minutes, Bay. I, but that's
enough. I doin't liku stewed tea, and
noreover it ain't wholesoime neither. This

is a fine room, Laddie, aid no mnistake.
Why the parson ain't got anc ta hold a
candle to it. I'd just liko. some of the
Sunnybrook folk ta have a look at it.
It would mako theim open their oyes wide,
I warrant !-to sue mie a-setting here like
a lady, with this hero carpet as soft as any-
thing, and thei curtains, and pictures, and
all ! I wonder whatever they would say if
thoy could seo I I suppose now, as thero's
a washus or a place out behind somewheres
for thein servants "

Dr. Carter laugha mît the idet of Mrs.
Treasure the' cook, and tho two smart
housemuaids, lot alone Mr.. Hyder, being
consigned to i washhouse at the back, aind
lie expliaied the baseinent arrangements.

Undguirouid. Well I I never did I
But I tliiic I've lieard tell of underground
Citcicns before, but I nvoer would believo
it. It umust bc terrible dark for the por
things, andu: dtiipi, îmoreover, amud how poor,
silly gais is always worriting ta got places
in London, passes ie " .

Presently, when they hai ddnue tout, and

gona back into the coisultinig-roomn, when
the Id womani was seated in the arm-chair,
with lier feet oi the fonder, and her gown
turnid up over uher knees,..Dr. Ctrter
drevîhis chair up near hers, and prepared
for his difficult task.

"Mothuer," lue said, laying amie of luis
hantds caressingly oni huer m arm(le was proud
of luis hands-it was one of lis weaknesses
that Ûl;ey were gue tienían's huands, white
and' well shaped, and thore was a plain
gcOld strap-ring on the little finger, whiclu
huit exactly the righut mnediùumî between
saverity anid display, as a gentleman's ring
should), " Mother, I wish you had wNritten,
to tell îîe yoi vere coauuing."

Shie took his hand betwoeen both her
o'wnu, hard and horny, -with the veins stand-
ing up like cord on the backs, rough and
umisshamîpeon with years of .hiard work, but
vith at world of tender mother's love in

every touch, that made his words stick in
his throat and nearly choke hilni.

"I knew as you'd be 'leased to sea mIe,
Laddie, comue whéli I mnighît or how I
muight."

l Of course.I'm glad to see you, mnother,
very glad ; and I wis thinking just before
you caime in that I would run down to
Suniiybrook to see you just beforo Christ-
mas."

Anti then lie went on to explain hiow
different London life was ta that at Sunnuy-
brook, and how she would never get used
ta it or fuel happy there, talking quickly
and wrapping up his meaning in so many
words and elaborations that ait the end of
lalf an olur the old womnaiu hiadnio more
idea of wliat lue lmeant thain sho iad mat the
begiiiing, and was faii-ly iystified. Sheu
huad a strange way, too, of upsetting all his
skilful arguments with a simple word or
two.

" Diffèrent from Sunnybrook.? Yes,
sure ; but she'd get used to it like other
folks. Not happy ? Why she'd be happy
aiuywheres withi her Laddie. Tuera, don't
you fret yourself about nie ; as long as
you're comifortable I don't minid niothiiig."

How could hie make lier understand
and see the gulf that lay between thoin
-her life and his ? It needed muclh
plaiier speaking, a spade must be called
a spade, and, somnehiowi it looked ai very
nuch nore ugly spade hioen it vas so
called. How'soon did shle catch his meuan-
ing ? Ho iai-dly kiew, for hue could npt
beur to look into lier face and see the
smile fade'fron lier lips and the brightnîess
fron lier eyes. He only folt her hand
suddenly clisp his more tightly, as if hue
hîad tried to draw it avay froïü huer, and
shlo grew silent, while he talked on quickly
and nervously, telling hier they would -go
together to-niorrav and -find a little snug
cottage not fir fromn London, ,vith every-
thing pretty and confortable that heart
could wish for, and o little mnaid to do the
vork, so that she need never lay luer hand
ta anything ; and how huie would- cone ta
see lr often, very often, perhaps onco- a
week. Still never a word foi' oi against,
of pleasure or of pain, till hie said,

You would like it, miother, .wouldii't
you 1"

And then she answored aslowly and
faintly

"l'n aweary, Laddio, too tired like for
new plans ; and mnaybe, ideaiio, to old."

"'You mnust go ta bcd," he said, with ai
burst of ovarwhîelming compunction. .l I
ought not to have lot you stop up liko
this. I should huave cept what I hîad ta
say till to-mnorrow when you were rested.
Come, think no mure of it to-niglht, every-
thing will look brigluter to-morrow. l'l
show you your bedroom."

And so lue took hier upstairs, such ai
lot of stairs to the old country legs ; but
lier curiosity overcatmie lier fatigue suffi-
ciently ta mkilce her pe)p imita the double
drawiig-room where the gas-lamp in the
street threw weird lighuts and shadoirs ami
the ceiling and touched unexpectedly on

parts of nmirrors or gilded cornices; giving
a niysterious effect ta tho 'groups of furni-
turc and tho' chandelier hanging- in' its
liolland covering.

"'Tis miigihty fino !" shlo said, "but an
unked place ta mny mind ; like a church-
yard soiat."

Her bédroomu did not look " uiked,"
huwaver, with -a bright fire burninug, anid
the inviting chintz-durtained bed and the
crisp niuslin-covered toilot-table, with two
candles liglhted. Ii the large looking-
glass on the toilet.table * the figure of the
little old woinan was reflected among the
elegant comforts of thé iuoin, looking ail
the more snaili and shabby, and old, aid
out of place in contrast witlu lier surroundi-
ings.

"Now .mako haste ta bed, there's a
good old mother ; my room is next ta this
if you want anything, and I shall soonu
comc up ta bed. I hope you'll bo, very
comforitable.: Good iight."

And then he laft lier withr a kiss, anud
she' stood for some minutes quite still,
looking at the scene refléctéd in the glass
before lier, peering cuniouisly and atten-
tively at it.

" And so Laddi is ashamued of his old
mother," se said sof tly, with a little si gl
" anl it aimn't noa Wonder !"

As Dr. Carter sat down again ni lhis
consulting-roon by himself, lie told him-
self thit le hiad doni wisely, though hae
hald felt and inflicted pain, andi stilI fuit
very sore and ruffled. But it was Visest,
and practically kindest and best for lier
in the omid, more surelyfor lier happiness
and comnfort ; so 'thiero was no need ta
regret it, or fur that tiresonie lita6 feelinmg
in mie corner of lis hiemnt thuat- seemeid
mnlost liko romorse. This' is -no stor-y-
book vorld of chivalry, romance, anii
poetry, and 'to get on iin it you miust just
lay 'asido sentimental fancies -and act by
the liglt of remson and comunon sensa.
And then lue settled dowvn to arrange the
dotails of to-Imorrow's plains, and jotted
cown on a pieco of papiert a few mieino-
ranida of suitable places, timies of trams,
&c.,. and rosolved that lue would sparo no.
painis or expense in mnaking hen thoroglily
comnfòrtable. Ho evenu wrotea m note or
two to put off some appointments, and
fuit quite gratiiid with the idcea thant lue

vas sacrificing soimething on his miother's
account. The 'clock struck two as lie
rose ta go up ta bed, and lie vnt up
feeling umuclh miore composed and satisfied
with iiiself, hiavimg pretty successfully
amrgued and reasoned dowii lis trouble-
some, miorbici nuisgivimîgs. He listenci mat
luis mdther's door ; but îll >was quiat, and
he made haste into bed himîself, feeing lue
liad gone througl a good deal that day.

He vas just turning over to sleep wheli
his door opened softly and huis muother
came-in-such a queer, fuiny, ol figure,
with, ai shawl wrapped rounîd lier and ai
very large nightcap'onî-oneo of the old-
fashioried sort, with very broad, flapping
frills. Sle had a candle in hier hand, and
set it downî aon the table by lus bed. He
jumnped up as shie caou iii.
2" Why, motler, whmat's tle natter ? Not

in bed? Are you i2ll''
• "There, tiero ! lio down ; thero ain't

nothing wrong. But I'vo boei listoning
for ye this long time. 'Tis fifteenî yealr
and more since I tucked, you up inu bed,
and you used ta say as you novar slept
so sweet ivhen I didn't do it."

Sle made hmimi lie dowi, and sumoothed
luis pilloi, and brushud his hair off his
forehead; and tucked the clothes rounud
hin, and kissed huim as'she spoke,

"And I thought- as I'd like ta do it for
you onco mare. Good-nighut, Laddie, good-
niglit."

And thon she wenmt avay quickly, and
did not- lcar Ihim call. "I Mother ! oh
moather I' after lier, for the carcfully
tucked-in clothos were flung off and Lad-
die was out of bed, witl hîis hiand on the
handle of the door, and then-second
thoughîts being cooler, if not better-" she
had botter sleep," Dr. Carter said, and got
back into bed.

But sieep ..did iot comue ut lis call;
hue tossed about feverishly and restlessly,
vith his mind tossing hitler and thither

as' much as lis body, the strong wind of
his pride and vill blowing against the
ruining tido of his love anîd conscience,
and iaking mi rough so betwecen themi,
whîicl would not allow of any repose.
And which of tliem was the stroncgest i
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After lon g and fierce dubate with limself
he camo ta a conclusion whiclh at all events
brought Poce along with it. "' Come
wlat mnay," lie said, "I will koep My
iother .with ie, lot People say or think
what they will ;- oven if it costs mea Violet
herself, as imostlikicly it wil. I can't turn
iny mothér out 'in her old a'ge, so tlere's
an antd of it." And thor andi thon lie
welnt ta sleop.

It mmust hava been soon after this that
ho wake with a stIÉt, with ai sound i
lis cars like the shutting of the street.
door. ' It was still. iluite dark, niglit to

'Londdoners, inorining ta cnuntry people,
who were already going' to their work
aid labor, aii Dr. Orter tuined hiinuself
over anid went ta sleep aiain, sayin'g,
"It was my fancy or a dieam n" while his
old niother stood shivering iii the cold
November niorning outside lis door, mur-
muring,

I'll.never bc a shane to nmy boy, mny
-Laddie ; God bless hiu 1"

(TLo be C!oniued.)

GREBOE JUSTICE.

Around Capò Palnas, on the west coast
of Africa, lives a tribe of strong, darinlg
natives clled the " Greboes." They have
a curious way of *settlipig their personal
difliculties. Wliun ie man strikes anothes
he duoes not strika back. He siiply turns
on his liels, and starts towards the town-
balloaing at the top of lis voice. I-e mnay
be twico as.big mis the mnan who struck hini,
and.able ta whip two of imun ; but no mat-
ter, away he goes at fullspecd and full vaice.

Whien he reaches the town, he kills the
first catable animal that comes within
reach, be it bullock,- sheep, or goat ; then
starts for another, narking lis track withi
dezid animais, fowls, etc., until satisfieci.
Tho townsinen start in the wake of the of-
fended citizen, gathering all the victiis
of ls wrath and carrying thein to the
*palava,-" or court-house, wiere thoy pre-

a0re a feast and -m1vo a, royal good timne.
This-done, all the parties who have suf-

fered loss in this fracas'coine forward and
put in .tlieir claims, and coipel the mani
who* struck the-first blow 't pay the entire
cost of the whole affair. Should the offen-
der be pôor and unablo -to pay, the lmw
requires bis next of kin ta foot the bill;
should they not bu able, then the next
nearest . km, and so on mtil the full
danages are paid, oi- the entire circle of the
offender's relations is made, bankrupt.
Thus they compel a imna's relatives ta keep
an oye over lis belavior and ta share the
responsibility of his vrong doings.

The ilissionary Wf7orld says ." You may
well imagine that personal oncounters are
not very frequenlt, under such circum-
stances. How do you think it would do to
introduce this bit of leathen law into this
unligltenied land 7

TAKING VS. A SKING..

I asked au respectable fariner one day,
wlicther ho had salvation in Christ.

"No, indecd, sir, I hava not, but mny
vife and I are both very anxious for it.
Thera's not a day but we read ma chapter im
Lihe Bible, and wo ask God to give it to us."

"You ara quite wrong," Indded. "Your
business is to take it. God is askimg you
ta bu recomnciled. What business haveyou
asking God for salvation, or to be recon-
ciled to you, when lie says lmero, lue ' was
in Christ, recoiciling tho world unto huinuu-
self ' Take hiim at his word, and rest on
the u'fiishedi worlk of Christ for sin."

" And do you mnean ta say, sir, that I
have not aven ta ask for it "

No foi the work is finishied, and Gacd
w'ants you to balieve Jesus' blood is an
atonemienut for your sin."

"Well, sir, I never thought of that bo-
fore, tit it was so free I hadn't even 'to
ask for it. I do believe in Jesus, that his
death is sufßicient for ail nmy sins."

"And Jesus tells you thuit 'lie that bc-
lieveth on Ime hath everlasting life.'

I see it all. I never saw it before."
Soeu months after, I met hi, a happy

believer, by taking the gift of God-eternal
life. Ho said lhis wife had accepted it too,
and now they did not ask God for salva-
tion, but they just thanked him for it.-
Seleecd.


